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Peer educators are receiving
training to help confront
racism in classrooms and on
campus.
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SCS women's tennis team
won two doubles divisional
championships last
weekend .

Tuesday, March 29, 1994
St. Cloud State University
St. Cloud, Minn. 56301
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ARA 'pornography' distribution causes furor
by Rich Vooepka
Staff writer

when the MSUS food contract
is up for bid.

ARA

Service s

is

an

Aflcr providing
food
services lO the Minnesota State

international corporation based

Univer s ity System for 20
years. ARA Services is under
attack by SCS organi za ti ons

Campu s Dining Services holds

concerned with the company's

dis tributi on

of

adu lt

magazines.
The scrutiny comes al a time

In Phil ade lphia. Pa . ARA
th e con l!act to provide food
servi ces to the MS US. At
SCS, thi s job includes services
a1 The Markel , Pi zza Hu t.
G r e tJ l's Bake Shop
and

Zcpp's Sub Shop, all located

in Atwood Memorial Cen1er,
and Garvey Commons.
A

separa te divis i on unde r

the ARA corporate umbrella is
the Magazine and Book
Div is ion. Ac co rd ing 10 an
ARA informa1ion bri ef. 1he
magazine and book compan y
is the l a rges t whole sa le
dis tribut or in the Uni ted
Sta tes. distribu ting over 500
million magazines. books and

newspapers.
Delivery in voices obtained
by Lhc SCS Women's Equali1y
G rou p show ARA Se r vices
sold magazines such as Cheri ,
Hu stl er Fantasies and Sw ank .
a llh ough SCS doe s not
purchase such magazines.
Christine Enking. WEG coc h ai rw oman. sa id ARA
Se r v ices s hould 00 1 be
awarded the co ntract if the

co mpany
di st ributes
pornography.
"I f th is is an cduc;,. tiona l
insti tution , and ilS goa l is to
promote soc ial responsibilit y.
there is a conflic1 Lh ere. The
fact is. (ARA)
I~
all
connectc.d" Enking sa id.
Enking said W F.G brought
Lhc issue to Lhc auention of
See ARA/Page 6

Officials on
edge over inline skaters

Sink or swim

by Kelly Josephson
Managing editor
While in .line skating has some SCS sludems
jumping fli ghlS or s1eps on A1wcxxl Mall for fun.
campus offic ia ls arc examining measu re s to
contro l propert y damage and bodi ly injury
caused by skaters.
SCS dres not have an official in• linc skating
polic y to enforce, bu t the damage and dange r
rollerblading has been causing on ca mpus hali
administratc.-s considering options for regulating
in-line skating .
Administrators arc preparing a repon on in line skating incidents. said SCS Dircc1or of
University P\Jblic Safc1y Mark Petrick. "We' re
all concerned:' think there is an answer here
some place. but QSht now th e situation is no1
safe ."
Signs arc posted on mos1 campus buildi ngs
indicating indoor sk ating is prohibi1ed. bu1
Petrick said ~ needs to be done to regu late
skating on campus.
"The re arc student s jumping into sod and
ripping ii up. Dirt from skates is getting into
carpets, and you see people learning 10 skate on
the scrects with buses coming at Lhe m." he said.
Administrator s ha0c been working for two
years on forming an in-line skating Policy that
wi ll address all th e issues . Petrick said .
Mon itoring and trai ning skate rs, des igna tin g
spec ial skating areas and charging skaters fo r
damage are options adrnmistrators arc pursuing.
he said.
People found ska ting inside acade mi c
buildings on campus arc asked to remove Lhcir
skates. sa id Karl a Sta vos. Building Services
manager.
"Some blades will bum the carpet. and others
have a tendency 10 leave black martc.s, so if any
of us sec people with skates on inside, we ask
them 10 remove them," she said.

i

Paul lldchatMdtl'PholD editor

Halenbeck Hall Pool wa, a theater for war Saturday during " Battle of the HIIU1." SCS aenlor Tom
Au ,tad tend• for HIii-CU. Hall during th• tug-of~war. Th• t•■ m plac.d aecond In that event

Organization appeals budgets,
by Amy Nord
News editor
SCS Theatre Club
appealed a Finance
Commitlce decision
that red uced its

$35,000 budget to
zero Thursday.
St ud e n t
Government beard

ICStimony from Finance Commillcc
members and representatives frcm the

theatre department and Tbcatrc Club
before making a deci s ion on the
1994-95 budget allocation.
The Theatre Oub is considered a
co-curricular organization related to
lbc lbcatre departmen t bu1 separate
from the depam:necu. Students receive
no c redit for performing , but Lhcy.
learn skills lbat arc essential 10 t.be

departmcm's curriculum.
The
Finance
Com mittee.
questioning lbe legitimacy of fundi ng
the co-curricular activity with SbJdenl
dollars. raised t.be possibility of the
depa.rtmcm fundin g the club.
"We wanted 10 make a sta1cmc n1
for next year roc some.one 10 oonsidcr
why we fund eo<unicular activities

See Government/Page 6

See Rollerblades/Page 2
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Peer educators
combat racism
by Heidi L. Everett
Editor
SCS s tudent s may he enteri ng the
class roo m ne :\I fall to hel p turn lhc
university into a racis m fre e zone.
Bahali An sar i. d ire c tor of t he
Nati o nal Racis m Fre e Zo ne P1ojcc 1
based o ut of the R \lswl'II Ce nt er for
Racial and Econo mic Justice in New
Me xi co. m c 1 wilh 17 s tude nt s in a
four-day works hop to train s1udcn1s as

p,ecr educators last W l'l' k .

Bahatl Angart works wtth SCS

peer .ctueatora Friday In the Women's

Center. The educators plan to c;onduct workshops on racism In the tall.
,-

Rollerblades:

A group o f S CS s tud en ts f rom
St ude nt Coa li tion Ag ain s t Ra c is m .
Co unc il o f Afr ic an A merica n
Stud e nt s
an d
\llhcr
s t u dent
n rg ani,.,ui o n s
i..: hosc
A n sa r i's
workshop mo<lcl frnm mnrr th an 60
nation al proposals sent m SCS.
The mode l foc use s on ( on frn nting
sel ves and then makin g a commit meni
IO change.
The student s we re trained to pre se nt
two- ho ur wor k!Jlu ps in the cla.,:;sroom
10 help individuals rnke responi si hilily
fo r raci sm and make chan ge, Ansari
s a id. Th e proc e ss beg ins whe n
indi vidu a ls fi rst ackno w led ge the ir
own preJudice s and 1he n w ill ingl y
plan to coun1erac 1 prejudi ces within
themselves and others.
An san said peop le fir s 1. need to
e xamine themse l ve s and h ow they
respond in inslanees of racism. li lce in
a group when another individual tells

a rac ist jo ke .
" It ' s painfu l. Peo ple kee p thin gs
in s id e a nd fe el 1hey arc iso lated : ·
Ansari said. "They need to know ho w
10 confron t themsel ves. They need 10
accept the se lf and be willin g to make
a d 1,m ge and sliln working ."
The key lfl making c hange is 10 not
blame, Ansan said. " It's no t hopeless.
Yo u feel it migh 1 not change . We 've
go 1 to give peopl e a chan ce and be
patient enou gh 10 sec change ."
Jill C ili be rt o . SC S affirmati ve
ac 1i1 m officer and fa c il itat or for t he
wor ksho p. sa id she ho pes the pee r
cd uc a1 o r s will h e l p thl' c ampu s
bccnml' r;u,:is m frel' .
" I ho pt.· that at so me po int SCS secs
itself a s a ra ds m -fre l' Lo ne whcrl'
peop le- rig ht a w ay arc a war e that
rac ism exists and wtl ess you arc reall y
scn.s ili ve and caring, ii wo n' t chan ge ,"
slu.· s aid . " If someo ne is unc arin g,
lhc re 'II be people in every c lassroom.
on every sidewalk whu will confront
it."
C ili b e rto a lso s a id th e pee r
educ ators have a role lo info nn others
abo ut the po licie s and comp laint
procedures at SCS.
The pe er educators co ntacted by
Uni ve rs it y C hronicle w o uld n o t
comment o n the trainin g or reasons
fo r parlici pating in the training
program without j,-rcpared statements.

officials worry skaters will cause damage and danger from
Adelaide Habislritt-Turkowski.
assistant director of bousing .
C uts and nb rassion s a re
common injuries ro ll erbladers
suffer. said SCS Health
Service' s Dr. John Bla nche .
··But the mo st seriouS injury
oould be a head injury," be said .
Blancbe said be encourages
skaters to use helmets. elbow
and knee pads, wrist guards and
a l01 or common courtesy Md
oommon sense.
..If you are going fast enough,
nolhing is going lO protect you,"
be said .
Mary Soroka, assistan t vice
president fo r Admini strative
Affairs. said ska1ers also need to
know skating acciden ts could
cost the sk.alCr a lol of money if
be or she is injured er causes an
injucy.
P-..1 Uldda..taed\lP'hoto odlor

But SCS officials are worried
about more tban the property
damage in-line Wtt:s can cause,

Stavos said .
u(Sk.aters) are crasbing into
people and walls," she said.

"tr you look. you'll see them
o n si d e walks roll erb lading
wit.bout prolection," said

" It depends on whether SCS
or the srudenl is negligent." she
said.
If an injury res ults from a
pothole lha1 the school failed to
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fi x. th en SCS will be
responsible.
If a skater causes a oollision.
jumps down stairs o r off of a
wall, however, then the skater is
liable for any conseq uences. she
said.
Campus administrators from
Recreationa l Sports , Student
-it, ife a nd Development and
Uujversity Public Safety plan lo
address enforcing a SCS in-line
skating poUcy, Petrick said .
Studem Government also was
· in formed of the administration's
concern s abou t in-line skatiog
on campus , Petrick said.
"ln the future, I would like to
see des ignated area s for
roller.J?laders. In my opinion the
huge mnux of rollerbladcrs is a
good thing. We encourag e
rollerblading . We jusl need to
channel it" Petrick. said.
" St udents should know that
the HaJenbec.k suicide bill is not
1b c
place
for
novice
rollerbladers."

Committee forwards recommendations to president
by Rich VoMpka
Staff writer
A nationaJ search to fill the
SCS American Indian Center
director position c losed a
c hapte r las t week when the
comm i ttee
m ade
final
recommendations lO Presidcm
Robert Bess.

Linda Lawmers, assi stant
vice-president for Academic
Affairs and membe r of the
searc h committee, sa id the
committee completed th e
search aflCr interviewing three
candidates.
The
commi ttee
rec~ommended Flo Wiger,
B!llce Meyers and Jeff Hamic.

Bess said he will review the
committee·s recommendation
and make a decision llus week.
Art Koch. director or srudenl
suppo n se rvice s for the
American Indian Center, said
the center is seeking (O fill a
new position that will be
re sponsi bl e for th e overa ll
ad.rninistratioo of the center.

Koch said the director also
wi ll
help
to
develop
curriculum in the form or an
American Indian s tudi es
minor.

1be American Indian Cencer
opened at SCS about two
week s before fa ll quarter,
Koch said.
Koch h as been serv·ing a s

incerim director or the center,
1be American Joo.ian Center
has been researching American
Indian program,; at univ<:rsities
around the nation for a number
or years , intending to bring a
program to SCS. Koch said.

IIBffi:Fs
Spring quarter graduation
· application deadline April 4
Sh!den~lannlng to graduate spring quarter shol11d
submit a graduation appllcati,;,n to the Office of
Reconls and.,Regist,a~ Admlnlstrative Service
Room 118, by April 4.
·
I~---......

Students rights advocates
converge on state capitol
Nearly 250 Minnesota State University and
University of Minnesota students will advocate for
student rights March 30 at the St;,te Capitol as part
of lobby day activities sponsored by the Minnesota
State University Student Association and the
University of Minnesota Student Senate.
During the day students will meet with legislators
and converge In the Capitol Rotunda for a 1 p.m.
rally.

Begin Job search early with
Junior Job Jump_Start
Junior Job Jump 5ml, sponsored by SCS Can!er

5ervl!:es will be held 4 p.m. to 5 p.m. tomorrow In

Atwood Utile Theatre.
.
Get a jump on the job muket now. Every year SCS
studenta miss employment opportunities because they
start their jot,8'!lll<h too late. Leam what to do now to
secure a job position after graduation. ,
The airri,nt job marlcet b one of the tightest markets

Nicotine arguments continue
WASHINGTON (AP) _
Cigarcncs advertised as low in
nicoLin e actually ha ve strong
le vels, and one company even
crea led a low-nicotine snuff lo
lure teen -ager s and then
graduate them to mo re potent
brand s , the U.S. gove rnment
charged Friday.
T he Ame ri c an to bacco
indu s Lr y denied that it
manipulates nicotine levels or
that tobacco products arc either
addictive or dangerous .
"We don't think ... (nicotine)
docs any h arm" said Tobacco
Ins titut e spokesman Charle s
Whitley when to ld that the
government blames smoking for
400.0CX> deaths a year, mostly
fro m lung cancer. " I deny that
cigarettes cause cancer and arc
not safe."
The
Food
and
Drug
Administ.ration is considering
designating nicotine as a drug.
which would allow it to regulalC
and IX):SSibly ban most tobacco
procb.JclS.

Th e de c is ion hin ges o n
whe ther tobacco compan ies

-~ ~ ~ _ . ~-~ ~ - ~Yslu!ll"'tsdoJ><?tbegln

.._ , job -

unill_afterpaduatlon. '.

The St. Ooud Symphon7- Orchestra will present its
second annual Oilldren's Conceri 12:15 p.m. April 9
and its Family Celebration Concert 3 p.m. April JO at
Stewart Hall Auditorium,
·
The Oilldren's Concert features •Snoopy" from
Knotts Camp Snoopy. 'Ilckets an, $2 and are available
at Al's Music, Sdunitt Music and the 1ree House.
Please bring a Can of food for area food shelves.
Both ronceris Include XS1P meteroiogist David
Dahl and winners of the Young Performer's
competition.
Tickets for the family concert are also available at
Al's Music and Sdunitt Music.
For information, c.aU Sue Chiders, executive director
at 2594001.
·

Mass communications
curriculum to be adjusted
Beginning fall quarter 1994, there will be significant
curriculum changes In the department of Mass
Communications.
All students who are accepted into the major or
minor as of fall quarter will be directly affected by
these changes. Studenis already Involved In the major
will have options concerning their involvement with
the new curriculum.
Faculty will make two presentations on the changes
In Stewart Hall Auditorium this Thursday I p.m. to 2
p.m. and 3 p.m. to 4 p.m. Program handouts and
i~ividual advising~ be available.

□ An FDA inv es ti ga ti on
found some cigarettes labeled as
ultra•low in ni cotine actually

,~

University Program Board
Performing Arts
Illustrated Theatre Touring

Company presenl~: "Festoons";
through the use of masks , original
stories, old fables, mime. clowning
and improvisation, The Illustrated
Theatre bas gained a national
reputation for its original style and

serious commitment to quality, fun
theatre for young audiences. The
"Festoons" was nominated fo r
''Best Foreign Theatre Production"
in 1992 at the Dublin Theatre
Festival._ Sun. April 10, 7 p.m.
Performing Arts Center Recital
Hall. FREE w/ SCS I.D .• $5
publi~. $3 non-SCS student.\_& Sr.
Citizens
Tickets available in Atwood All 8.

Outings/Rec
FREE Rec Night' Tues. March 29
7-10 p.m. Atwood Rec Center

Corrections
O University Chronic/a will cormct all enors occuning
in its news coh.mns.
lf you find a prob&em with a story - an error of fact or

4086 .

use.

conuincd more of the chemical
than regular cigareues. The
Federal Trade C ommi ss ion
regulates cigarette labeling, but
co mpani es arc getting around
the FTC lCsting, Kessler said .
□ One company c reated a
smokeless lObacco called Skoal
Bandit es pe c ially for new
tobacco use rs aged 15 to 35 .
Advert ising encouraged th ose
users to graduate to brands with
higher nicotine levels.
□
Sc -✓ Cnt cc n
milli on
smoker s uy to quit each year
but few er than o ne out o f 10
succeed. "Even when a smoker
has his or her larym. removed.
40 percent try smok.ing again,"
Kessler said. " Most smokers are
in effect deprived of the choice
to stop smoking."
The indu s try said tobacco
proce ss ing ac tu a ll y lo we r s
nicotine by some 25 percent and
Lbat manufacturers neve r add
additional nicotine to cigarettes.
On Thursday, Philip Morri s
Cos. sued AB C te lev ision for
dl rs IO billion for libe l for
reporting that it ooes .

.

David Dahl, Snoo~ star in
concerts for children, family

a point requiring darif~tion -

knowin g ly manipulate an
addk"tive substance.
" We don ' t h ave all the
evidence necessary to sati sfy
the cig arette makers ' intent ."
FDA Co mmi ssioner Da vid
Ke ss ler
told
House
subcomminee.
Dul he added, "What th e
c iga re lt e mak e rs say is less
important than what they do ..
Some of tcxlay' s cigarettes may,
in fact, qualify as h ig h•
tec hno logy nicotine deliv e ry
systems tbat deliver nicotine in
qu a ntit ies th a1 arc more 1han
s uffi c ien t to c reat e and to
sustain addiction ...
Among hi s evidence:
□ Sevente e n patent s s how
companies have the technology
to spray additional nicotine onto
tob acco . add nicotine 10
cigarette filter s and paper and
increase overall nicotine by I00
percent. The indu s try de nied
any of that technology was in

please call (612) 255--

m
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ACnVIN FE E DOLLARS

..
Concerts

John Mayall & Th, Bluesbreakus; a
pereQnial blues band for the last 30
years , ~ bn Mayall's Bluesbreakers
have fealbred such influential artists
✓.,; Eric Clapton, Jack Bruce (cream),
John Mc Vie (Fleetwood Mac), and
Mick Ta ylor (The Rolling Stones).
Fri . April 8, 8 p.m. Stewan Hall
Auditorium . Tickets: FREE w/SCS
1.D., SIO public. Tickets arc
available in Atwood 11 8.
•concert d}ordinator's position open
fo r Fall Quarter '94 - Winter Quarter
'95. Application due April 22 ;
Appl ication fo nn s arc available in
Atwood 11 8.

Visual Arts
Exhibit: "' The Fly Tyer 's Craft" by
Bob Matts9n. On-going until May 6.
Atwood Ballroom Display cases.
"Roses and Steele'' Installations by
Annie Mohle r: On-going until April
27 ; Atwood Gallery. Prcscn1ation by
the Artist, Annie Mohler; Tues. April
11, I p.m. Atwood Theatre .

. "· 'Ii>'
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CoMMENTARY
Editorials
Slow burner

r·

ARA litmus test
for ideologies

foud• y. Mmh 2• . ••••

u:

EDITORIAL BOARD:
HEIDI L. EVERETT
JESSICA FOSTER
KELLY JOSEPHSON

Jl CAME
T~E LA1Er
YEARS
,

· · The contract between ARA Foods and the
Minnesota State University System is up for bid after
20 years.

,, I
tf

,
\\/\' .

~,,._c

ARA is the food service provider for Minne.sou's
seven state universities. It also is a distributer of adult
material in the United States. including magazines like
fantasies, Cheri and Swank.
What message docs the university send by funding

such an operation?
The message certainly is not one which fosters
respect for women . Nor is this a message which
supports non•violc ncc.

The message is offens ive, degrading and without
taste. This is hypocritical considering the stance this
university has taken publicly cons idering wome n's
issues and violence.
There is a connict between dollar signs and what is
morally right. The university is not promoting social
responsibi lity by furnishing ARA with revenue .

It is not the university officials who arc the true
consumers, rather, the students . Therefore, it is the
responsibility of students to voice their concerns
regarding this mauer.
Social issues such as this cannot re left up to
university officials to son ou t without student input.
Worlc together, stu&!nts and faculty alike, in the quest
for a food service provider which does not test eth ical
boundaries .
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Smoke is no joke but a choice
by Heidi L. Everett, Editor
I am a habitual naH biter
and a former smoker.
While both are,.somcwhat
offensive. the goV,cmrnent
has no1 tried to ban me from

thrusting my fingers into my
mouth in public places.

"

Thus, being an addict is an act of
volition and not a coup d'etat of the
human body with nicotine in army drag
on the front line as the government
would have one believe. "

Nor has the government
tried to sell the Idea nail

biters obsess Ivel y chew as a
rcsul1 o f strategically
increased amounts of
addictive substances placed
in the crevice between the
nail and nesh of the finger.
Instead . members o f the
government have j umped on

the Big Brother bandwagon.
touting lhc theory smokers
arc unknowingly bci ng
victimi1.cd by tobacco
compani es that increase
levels o r nicotine in
cigarettes.

The cigarcnc companies.

in essence. arc creating
addicts, so smokers will
continue to poc ket packs of
20 and keep the capitaUstic
ball rolling .

Big Brother is there on the
fiery steed 10 sa vc the
helpl ess addict.
This strategy is as
effectJvc as the pack.aging
mand',ltc that warned
smoking causes cancer in

laboratory rats, causes harm
to a fetus If done during
pregnancy and now comaht'carbon monoxide.
The onJy thing left to print
is "Smoking will kill you ."
Thal ccnainl y is news to
the addicL That certai nl y will
not change the habi l o f the
addict.
Webster dcfi ncs an
addiction as " . . the
giv(ing) of oneself to a
strong habit ..
Thus. be ing an addict is an
act of volitio n and nol a coup
d'~1a1 of the human body
with nicotine In army drag at
the front line as the
govcmmcm would have one
believe.
Smo king, then, is a willful
act that satisfies an oral
fixaU on. a tactile obsession
and waters a social drought
~ llke nail biting.

OOCausc smoking is
glamorous. Any puffy.faced.
prematurely wrinkled,
yellow-fingered siren is
indicative of thaL
People do not s moke
OOCausc it is cool. Fonzie
dcfinoo lhc standard, and he
was a womanizing has-been
who fl\!ver changed clothes.
Smoking also is not an
unknown evil that
inconspicuously creeps into
the veins of pawll.$ on the
corporate chess board of
Morris and Re ynolds.
Smokers hav'e choice that
the government cannot sway.
Smokers clutch pens in
their free, shaky fingers to
s ign contracts with decay
and death on personal terms .
When embracing the
victim theory, it is more than
just smoke in the luhgs that
will kill - it is waler on the

bra.in as well .
People do not smoke

PINIONS
Lovelorn need
notsettle for
less in partners
Lovelorn frieod.s have brought
yet another glaring behavioral
lrend to my attention.

Now understand, 1 do DOI
pretend to have the answers to all
the problems I address.
However, I believe in bringing
issues to light. making people

more consciously aware of what
is going OD around them and
inside them.

A friend of mine was ip despair
of ever finding a man she would
desire to spend the rest of her life
with. Being in her m.id-thi"ties,
she felt the imperious thrum of her biological clock ticking,
ticking, ticking.
With this kind of an imperus to pair up with someone. she
began to think about lowering her standards: giving up lhe
search for ..Mr. Right" and looking for " Mr. Not 1bc Worst

I've Ever Seen."
To this, I rallied against selling herself shon.. If she were to
accept less, it would come back to haunt her.
Pctbaps it would be a pet peeve or a character flaw, she
could overtook in lhe beginning, maybe for a couple months.
· But time cenainly would emphasize the rift, the
incompatibility. Her life would be less l}earable.
However, this does oot seem to be ~ issue of serious

consideration with a generation of people who •~ust want
someone to be there."
A majority of my friends have boyfriends they canoot stand.
"He never lets me go anywhere." ''He forbids me to talk with,
my friends ." "He gets insanely jealous if another guy cries to
talk to me." "He doesn' t share any ofmy hobbies or interests."'
"He never wants to gO out" Inevitably, I ask why they stay
witli this person.
1bcy never have a reason. 1bey just smile painfully and
shrug. "It would hurt too much to break up with him. I don't
want to be alone."
"Being alone" is not a realistic problem. Tbere arc a lot of
people in the world. I do not think it is unrealistic to say a
misogynistic boyfriend could be easily replaced by a good
friend with genuine interest and sincere emotions.
One friend of mine, wilh whom I flirt o utrageously, also has
a boyfriend. She does not mind my advances: "My boyfriend
never pays attention to me. He feels it 's enough that he's
there."
1 told her I like the reaction I e licit from her. and her
expression was one of surprise : " He tells me just to shut the
hell up; he doesn ' t like me to move or make a noise." Then she
smiles self-depreciatingly and says sh&: is been going with him
for four yean, and she could no t break up with him now.
twill never understand how people can come to li ve in such
circumstances. Why would a person delibera1ely choose to
in vest time and emotional energy in someone who will not
reciproc.1te? Why would someone desire to attach themselves
to someone who can do them no good?
There arc some easy answers, regardless of whelher they
truly answer the problem. Low self-esteem. Mislain priorities.
Emotional manipulation. A co-dependent nature. lbe fear of
being alone and findin g one's self in bad company.
This is a problem that only will continue. The minority of
people who will rescue themselves from an emotional sinkho le
are far outweighed by the numbers of people who will
succumb to it
J1erhaps awareness of lhe problem will begin to spin the
wheels of action. Perhaps people will begin to perc.civc their
options and begin to exp19fC them .

Dedication and perseverance must
be part of one's education
I am writing in response to
Travis Freihammcr 's Jcuer,
"Li fe after humanities degree
not academia" (Un iversity
Chronicle, Feb. 22).
As a recem recipient of an
undergraduate degree from
SCS in 1wo areas of the
humanities, and as a person
with definite plans to attend
graduate school. I found Mr.
Fre ih ammer 's leuer on li fe in
and out of acade mi a poorly
argued and offensive .
Mr. Fre ihammcr wrote of
lhe ne ar impossibility of
acceptance into an
"accredited" graduate program
with " no-name" SCS as one's
al ma mater.
He felt hi s '"D " grade poi nt
average, lack of any
panici pation in campus groups
or extracurricu lar activities
and the ''no-name·· facull y of
SCS were reasons for this
apparent d iscrimination. Olhcr
reasons include being a whi!e
male. no t fi ghting for any
radical causes and not being
financi all y secure.
·
He also fe ll professors arc
"re luct ant to be ho nes!'' with
Sludcnts and use s1udcnlS for
their own "se lf- interest."
Afte r read ing these inane
distortions. I had to respond .
I have had concerns. like
Mr. r'rc ihamm.'r. alxlut
gradua ting from SCS . I have
called the school "nn-namc ..
I now reali1.c. however,
these thoughlS we re 1ncrely
excuses.
While SCS m.ay nc11 offer its
s1mJcnts the inte llectu al
environments of Yal e or

Harvard. it is not a waste land.
For the three-and -a-hal f
year.; I was at SCS I aue ndcd
national conferences . I
participa1ed in a group lhat
worked on campus. in the
community and at
conf erences.
I wo rked closely wilh
several e xceptional professas
in my major who al lo wed me
to see the politics of acade mi a
(and I thinlc politics is pe rhaps
what Mr. Freiharruncr is
referring to with his
assess ment of professors and
their honesty levels). ·n,e expe rie nces we c ~
to undertak e , suc h as college,
all depend on what we choose
10 put into them. I chose 10 get
involved ouL'>ide of classes .
and I chose to work hard in the
classes ! (;arcd about. and I
chose 10 got<' graduate school.
I have hccn accepted imo a top
gradua te program in my major.
Mr. Frei hammer stated
\
ahnut gradua1c pmgrams. "By
tl1e way. if you arc a white
male , l'lc prepared to hear
abou1 the need t P make
111b (;Onunc nt is ohv ious in
its .st.ra1egy IO a~1l ish
rcsponsihility from the pc1wl'r
ho lders for ~-rcating and
uphnkJing. the slructu re .~ we
live wi 1hin.
Quo1as arc. by no m,.·ans. a
w;1 y tif st1lvi ng lhe proble ms
<'f rad.sm. ~ex ism and
hc1cn i:,.oi sm in businesses
and universities. but il is a
Stan .

It is all of our
responsihil ites. as human

bein gs. to suppon wh at
progress (and someti mes
progress does not suppon us)
is be ing made in these areas.
Perhaps my be lie fs arc of
those "ideological fads" Mr.
Frcihammer complained
about. H e did DOI " fi ght for
any cause" whil e al SC'S since
apparentl y he believes all
causes people arc fi ghting for
arc fads or "instit utional
radicali sm .··
I have fri ends in McN CHA.
Amnesty ln1em a1iona l and
Lantxla who lake offense al
your ui vializ.ati,m of the ir
li ves.
I do not doub1 the presence
of fa d fo llowers in causes and
organ11.at10ns .
I wi ll not. howeve r. acce pt
your cu riously careless
negation of everybody and all
the be liefs o r these
o rganizations. Can you set· lhl'
comple te racism. Sl'xism.
he teroscxism in such bclicfs'1
It is no t SC'S· fault tha l
tc nurc•lr ac k. jobs arc sca rre
and graduate prng ram., have
high s1and.anJ., . You h;ive g111
!O look at lht· w hl1k imtl'ad 11f
jus1 the part.
Accord1 n~ 111 man y. nur
,l,':l'neralinn has a Mlcak fu1ure
l:lc.cau i:l' of tht· rn1~1akt·~ nf thl'
pa s!. And Yl'~. th al hill''
Out we cannPI walk a..., ay
from ou r n·s rxmsi tiditn:s j ust
because our lives ha ppen to hl'

occu rring now~

Peggy Anderson
alumna
humanities

Tuosday. Morch 29. 1994/Univ.,.iry Cl'11onk,.
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ARA: from Page 1 Government:
S\ S President Rdbcr1 Bess.
" Wc brought co pi es of lh C
invoices and information lo

s upport
hc tw ccn

the
connectio n
Ca mpu s Dining

Services and lhosc disuibuting
pornography" Enking said.
Prcsir.Jcnt Dess s a id he will
address the conce rns or WEG
lhis week .
"I intend 10 wrilc a \cucr to
ARA managcmcm . and copies
wi l l be made ava ilab le to
( MSUS Chance ll o r Terrence
MacTaggan )." Dcs5 said.

The SCS Women's Ce nter,
women's studies program and
WEG

c.Jistributcd a letter to

o th er
s tate
uni ve rs itie s
re g ardi n g the ARA con trac t ,
E nking s aid .
The le tt er
e ncoura ge s fac ult y, s taff and

student s to voice concerns to
MacTaggan.
Jack Rhodes, MS lJS director
of commun ications, said lhrcc
re pre se nt a ti ves from eac h of
the s tate universities h ave
formed a t.a.sk force 10 re vie w
proposals for I.he food service
conLract. In addition to ARA.
two o the r companies h ave
submitted proposals .
..Tbc proposals arc currenUy
being cvalua1cd, a nd the task
fo rce
will
s ubmil
a
recom mendation 10 I.he MS US
board, " Rh<xks said.
Rhodes sa id 1h cy h ope 10
have the nna.lis t dc1crmincd by

April IS.
E nking s aid s he rea li zes
\here is nolhing that can legall y
be <lone 10 prevent ARA from
being awarded the contrac1, bu1
s he s a id it is lh e cons umers'
rcspon.,;ihilil y 10 move 1owards
change .
" If we, de pend o n the lega l
sy s tem , we wi ll nOl fi nd
a n s w e r s . We a s consumer s
mu st take a stand. The whole
point i s, if ca pitali s m
compromises the welfare of the
c<nSU mers, I think we've t.ake n
a wrong turn somewhere .. she
said.
1bc ARA Services Maguloc
and Book Division in St Cloud
declined to comment.

and as k is i1 right to fund
them . We need to con s ider
next yea r wh a l is for
academics and what is for coc u rri c u I ar," sa id Pa1r ic k
Wight. Finance Comm itt ee
chairman. "We j us t wanted 10
make a s impl e po int abou t
what goes oo."
Tlle committee purpose ly
a ll oca te d n ot hing , so t he
S tude nt Governmen t coul d
address the s itu ation at the
appeals process. Wight s aid .
Theaue C lub could be the re
to expl ai n why S1 u den 1
Govemmcni shou ld gram the
mcx,ey,Wight said.
Lin
Holder,
th ea tre
depa.rtmcn 1 chain,1,·o ntan , said
the dcpanment a nd lh e
o rga n iza ti on
arc
ve r y
di ffer e nt an d ope rate o rr
differem budgets .
"There i s absolut lcy no
way th e tw o budgets ever
mix . I don't see any way that
the co -c urri c ul a r activity
b leed s over," H o lder sai d .
"Whal your money fund s is
c learly for th e produ c tion
budget - royalties. sets and
fees . No facull y nrc paid fro m

your money...
With little debate. the body
voted to allocate the $35.305 .

In Other News:
Thomas

A d ru s ,

La ur a

Body elects five senators, two ·chairs

Speaking on behalf of the Theatre Club, Lin Holder, SCS department of theater
chairwoman, appealed Student Government Finance CommlttN's decision to not
allocate funds for organizations based on ~curricular activities Thursday.
Collin<;, Erick Ellgrcn. Kevin
Lewis and Robert Lake were
elected to the fi ve open <;.Cnate
seats. and Andrea McBride
was elected 10 the Judici al
Council.

28 fi fth Avc.S.
S1. C loud, Minn . 56301

(612) 251 · 2569

Compact Discs
Cassettes
Records
Clothing
Posters
Jewelry
Audio Accessories
Guitar Strings
Drumsticks
Zildjian Cymbals
il,!cense,Magazines

Hours:

Mon. - Fri. 10 a.m. - 9 p.m.
Sat. 10 a.m. - 8 p.m.
Sun. 11 a.m .. 6 p.m.

r-------------~~,l
A great oller from

Cassettes
Compact Discs
Videos
Leather Jackets

l•

vft""" ·,

Peace

/C)f Green

ronmGnlal -

·"' .ie-1,y
619 Mall Germain h Radio City Music Mall
St Cloud, MN
1h11
240-8988

orr..- 1ood 111al! 1hitt k>c2,11oru

H Ni nth A¥t N .• St Cloud

1/2 price

Weaving
,..,Kh/•r"'

$17 95
·

CtHe -

S118&•
S1188•
S'163•
S'163 •

Paris

S118&•

••v..,.-., ;• •,1n~,h,..,,. ~6POII, ';"-',,
,. i,,-J,.l• " · -'11 ' •

11<1'" ''.....,, .,.,. ,.._v, h

Council Tri1VC21

· •••l l h r...,.,·.l;A,,•n.,r\l . \, •tr ):)O
h~ ·• w-ud • 1'.\' I

\~•u

61!2-379-'l3'l3

Cl

11

coupon . March/ April

Styled Hair Cu.ts
".mloratudent

:;,,";';;:;...'Y $2;50

j,o,Ma•<eh-/•A•p•nl_.._z53_-4•2•2•2.....25J.4222
Amsl~rdam
Frankfurt
Glasgow
London

Zimpel

v T-shirts & Sweatshlr1s
v Audio tapes & CD's

Redle.en
Body

FREE

Owen

"1bc envimnmcntal store for the narurc lover at heart!"

Perm $13.50

Expires April 29, 1994

Sen .
resigned.

Qu,1lity hair

Taeo John's!

· d with other ooupoaa or o8en )

Student Services Committee
chairman position.

Student
Government
President Greg Blaisdell said
Sen . Farced Guyot fill ed pie
A ca demi c
Co mmittee
chairman pos ition and Sen.
Jonathan Pederson fill ed the

We buy and sell used

potato ole with the
purchaseofa )'Jt!IJJ)
mexic::an pizza! ~
,,
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Huskies dominate doubles tourney
r-

SGS' Young/Nsereko,
Keller/Schwager both
win doubles titles
by Tom Fanton
Spor1s edilor

The SCS women's tennis team had two
c bampions in two divi sio ns in last
weekend' s Doubles Invitational at the S1.

Cloud Tennis Ccnu:r.
Coacb Larry Sundby, who earlier in lhe
week said bi s doubles teams have not yet
played up to their po1cntial. said be was
extremely pleased with the Huskies· most

recent performance.

tI

" We were very plca.scd that our top two
teams came through," Sundby said . "I was
happy wilh how they played. They al l won
in straight sets."
SCS' Eva Nscrcko and Evonne Yo ung
wo n th e " A" F li ght o f the tourna ment.

defeating College of St. Benedict 's No. 2
team, Southwest State Uni versity's No. I
team and teammates Becky Meyer and Lisa
Peters in the championship match. 6-3. 6-3 .
Pe1ers and Meyer, who was a fixture at

No. l singles for SCS last season, defeated
Winona State University's No. 1 team and
St. Ben's No. 1 team to advance 10 the final
,See Tennis/Page 8

SCS women's tennis assistant coach Jim Murphy watches with Interest as the Huskies' No. 1 doubkts team
of Evonne Young and Eva Nsereko dispose of their flrst round opponents at th• S1. Cloud Tennis C.nter.

Minnesota needs
.Women's ti_ockey club
professional puck
wins state championship
, by Joe Johnson

Statt writer

Ultimate. Blues, Strauss Flyers,
and the Shooting Stars, all of
which
arc
from
1hc
Minneapolis area.
SCS began by defeating
Ultimate l-4. then blanked the
Blue s 7-0 in their second
maichup, clinching
the title in Pool

While the SCS men's hockey
team was overlooked for the
NCAA tournament, the SCS
women's hockey club won the
championship of the
1994
Minneso1a
Girl's and Women's
Hockey Association,
Strauss Flyers. the
Senior 'B' Oivi$ion .
champions from
This championship
Pool .. B" S-2 to
also earns SCS a
advance to th e
berth in lhe Girls'rnd
finals.
Womens' National ~
~
In
the
Hockey Tournament ~~
sta rti ng April 7 in V /I \l\
champion s hip
game,
SCS
wa
s
Brownstown, Mich .
The SCS women ·s B-team aga in squaring off against
finished th e regular season Ulitimatc.
The Huski es avoidei:1 a
March 13 with a 25-3-2 record.
The Huskies' record was tfte letdown and won the rematch
best of the Senior Division in convincing fashion 6-2 ,
clin ching
th e
state
playoff participants.
The
MGWHA
S1ate championship.
The Huskies won the
Tournament began on March
16 at Bloomington Ice Gardens 1ournament even though Lheir
and the Huskies came in as the regu lar goaltender was
unavailable to play.
top seed.
Angela Zwebcr was forced
Other compe1i9g teams
incl~cd Team Impact , to take over goaltending duties

H

for regula r season goa lie
Br ooke Peterson, wbo is
studying in Germany.
.. Zwebcr pl ayed extreme ly
we ll , she had a tough 1aslc.
taking over for Peterson." SCS
captain Val VanBeusekom said.
Zwcber we nt 4-0 i n the
tournament and pos ted a
shutout in the 7-0 win over lhe
Blues.
1llis was the bigges1 game
of our lives. We all knew this
was the one that counted and
we bad to win," VanBeusckom
said or the championship game.
The national tourn ame nt is
April 7-10 and will be played
at the Ice Box / u ena in
Brownstown, Mich.
..All the girls think. we' ll do
well . Everyone is pumped up
and lookir,g Corward to 1he
trip." VanBeUSClcom said .
The Huskies are guaranteed
three games agai nst teams from
Michigan, Massachusetts, and
New Eoglaod.
If SCS win s its first lh r~e
games ii advances to the
championship on April I0.

::1

"p~~~- ~:;
here there is 00 poin1 in reading on.
Okay. for you true Minncsot.1
··puclc..hcad.s." - and you know
who you are - there is
somclhing I have to come clc:m
with .
I mis.\ the National Hockey
League~
With the recent pcrform.,ncc
of the Minri:sota limbc rwolvc.s.
who call thcmsclvc.-. a National
Basketball Association team. I
am constantly reminded how
much 1 mi ss our heroes dressed
in Green and Gold - lb.:
Minnesota North Stars (sorT)' I s1iJI cann01 bring myse lf 10 cal l
lhcmlhcDallasStars - it
makes me queasy).
When Sir Norman Green
packed hi.-. bags. his 1wo mum,
and took bis money and hocke y
team to the hockt)' hotbed of
OaJia.-.. I tried fooling myself
in10 thinking I wou ld not mis.-.tbc North Siars. no maucr how
much of a fan I was.
I was wrong .
Granted. when I .sec the North

Stars Jose a game. I
often OCgin chuckling
unconuollahly. When
I.hey lose h;idly. I can
hard])' stop lhe laughter. If I
could onl y ~ I.he look on Sir
Norman's face af1er his team
1akes one on the chin.
I have now bad al l the fun I
could possibly ha\'C poking fun .
al Sir Nonnan and now reaJL'.c
!l.omcthing - I wam lhc North
StarS back .
Whi le I know thi!i. will OCVL'I
happen. the chances or !,!Citing
another N HL team hen: wou ld
be extremel y favorah le if our
elccccd officials could fig ure out
a rcaw nahlc way to allow a
public 1,'\kcovcr of Targl'I
Center. w hich is a great place to
watch a hockC)' game .
I have come to the concl usion
that I don 't care whic h team
comes hcr-c . Bring on Lhe lowly
Edmonton Oi lers. llanfonJ. I

would IO\'C to·han: yow
Whalers. New Jersey. if you
can' t suppon one of the league's
0Cs1 ccams. Minnesota will
gladly accept your Devil~
No matter which icam . bring
back lhc NHL - we need it !
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Tennis:
match.

Sundb y said Young and
Nscreko's defeat over Meyer
and Peters did not come as a

surprise.
"I had designated (YOW!&

and Nsercko) as the No. 1
team. so the fact they won
didn't surprise me," Sundby
said. "'Plus, Evoone and Eva
played together all last
'f"'OO and this was the f~t
ttmc Becky and Lisa have
played together."

In the "B"'Fllgbt, SCS'
Aunie KCJler-.....,nd Erin

from Page 7
SCbwagcr
were
the
champions . The Hu skies·
Holly Meyer and Sara
VandcrEyk finished second.
" We
had
J!
good

SCS netters make a point
against ranked opponents
by Tom Fenton
Sports editor

tournament," Sundby sai d.

"We
hav e
be en
experimenting with the
doubles and I think we found
some things that worked, so
WC
very pleased.,.

were

Next action for the
Huskies, Wbo have a 6·3
overall record, is Friday
against Coe (Iowa) College
at Carletoo College.

The SCS men 's 1ennis learn
knew last week.end's pair of
dual meets was it s chance to
put a dent in I.be Div ision II,

Midwest Regional rankings.
With th e h elp of a spli t
against
higher
rank ed
o pponents.
the
Huskies
solidified their position as one
o f t he 1op 10 1eams in the
Midwest

SCS ddeated No .
Northwcs 1 Mi ssou ri State
Univt.-rsi1y 6-3 before losing to
No. 6 Washbu rn (Ka nsas)
Universi t y 5-4. The Hu ski es
arc currenUy ranked No. IO in
the Midwest
Aga in s 1 NWMS U. the
Hu s kie s lost at No . I and 2
singles. but got victories frcm
Paul Lohr. Ryan Ruedebusch,
Brookes Tane y a nd Ch uck
Larsen .
1n doubles, Scou

~

and

Lohr a nd Ta ney a nd Chu ck
Larsen posted victories at No. I
and No. 3. respectively.
In the Washburn match, the
score was tied a1 4-4 with the
No.
3 doubl es
match
remaining. Chuck Larsen and
Taney were unable to come up
with the clinching victory in a

6-3. 6-3 de feat.
Taney a nd Ch uck Larse n.
however, were both victorious
i n th e ir res pe c ti ve si n g les
matches for the Huskies.

TAKE THE KEYS

CAUACAB
TAKE ASIANO .

~
fRlfNDS DON'T

ln

fRlfNOS DRIVf DRUNK

her Get APol Smashed!
c=::=.=======tD1~
c -... \..
- ~ ~ onnec tton '
,,

Interested in living on--campus next year?
Receive priority by selecting your hall & room on

Wednesday, March 30, 1994 from 9:'0,Pam~3:30pm
in the Herbert/Itasca Room '

,

There are many benefits w making the connection :
•

cost savings

•

qua rterl y co ntrac ts

•

optional mea l plan

•

FREE use of a microwave/refrigerator unit for current SCSU students si~ing up to be roommates.

•

Summer h ousing for $ 100 (Double) or $150 (Single) in Shoemaker Hall

•

Free Housing during academic breaks
(Shoemake r, Sh erburne and Benton Halls are open over all academic yea r breaks)

•

Select the h all & room of your choice

•

Connections with friends

•

Connections with resources

•

Connections with SCSU
Call 255 ,2 166 if you have any questions.
You must be ;i currcm SC::SU smdcnt

10

go through this process.

See you on March 30'h !
ST

Ctouo

STATE

UN l 'HRS /ry

RE SI DENcr

HALL S
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Set you,r sights beyond college.
Two commu nication courSl'S. fi-ve
com put e r criurses. 3.0 G. 1'.A..
Yes. hu t do you have e xperience ?
That ·s wh,1 t mo.,t prospe ctive e mp loyers a re
looking for . And. unfonuna tel y. those w ho
have b~e n wo 6, ing in th e ·· real wo rl d "" have
the edge uver fre sh ccillege graduates .
There is a wa y to m akl' voursel f mo re
ma rke table . Get the expe ri e nce while in
college. Get invo lved.
Beco me a w rite r for Uni1 1ffs iIy
Chronicle. Show e mp lo yers you know
how to comm un icate throug h \\T iling . No
matter your field , if you can ·t co mmul11Glle
you r ide as. yo u 've still got so me grou nd to
· ., CO \ "l' f.

l'11i1 1ersily Cbro 11ide is look ing for
staff w rit ers of any disc ipl ine. r ali thl'
Chro11ide at 255 -ti0H<i. or 255 -2+1 9 Gt't dw
experience yo u r,eecl .

I
~,,
~~
I
i(llil!li
/11/IDC1/iP]l;()J7~/L.. l!I
Study in Alnwick ·England
Al~ ick Advantages
Afford abl e li ving costs
Livin g on campu s
Mea ls provid ed
Rec rea ti onal roo ms
Northumbria Bus Co .
12th1Century castl e life
W eekl y fi eld trip s
16 credits per quarter includ ed
Several opti onal travel brea ks
Dev elop an interna ti ona l res um e

For more information call:
International Studies at 255-4287
Fall / Winter 1994-95 Deadline is:
April 15 th 1994
Apply TODAY!

1Q
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Riverside Real Estate

:El
a.:

presents
''tlu, q.u,,ed u. S""1-t .lltu44i1u;!"

$!

Enjoy our super!> locations; close to
campus & downtown! No need to drive
or bus! Juat rent from us!

j::

:z:
:::::,

Singles, doubles In 1, 2, 3, & 4 br
apts & houses. 1994-95 rates: from $159

l:e=

\_J~

✓

FREE Cable

✓

✓

Dishwashers

✓

Garages & Decks
till Condlloner8

✓

Securtty

✓

Mlcn:Jwawa

✓ Utllltles P!lld

✓ Launmy Feclltles

g
251-9418 or 251-8284
b~--_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_--~ ---- ---_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_--:_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_~-
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Renting Fall ~994

1

~

ft.EEK~

I

+Private Bedrooms
+Shared Bedrooms

+Parking
+Air Conditio nin g
+H ea t/ Water Paid
+Launclry
+Quiet Buildings

+Mini Sui tes
+Microwaves

o,1l ~rn.!a

+Dis hwas hers
+Mini Blind s

new members only

$169 - $245

CHIPII IIIHIIU Klrltl
C1rall1 CHl't (DIWIIIW ■:
118 W. It C1r■li1
255-1171

CAMP.us PIACE APTS.
253-9002
Summer$99

Instructor Tim Kiel, 4th Degree Black Belt
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Make the
smart move ...

TOWNHOMES
1812 16" St. S.E. 252-2633
"

University Place

West Campus

1009 & 1021 SixltlAve. S.

I 31 0 Sixth &
1415 Fifth Ave. S.

Stateside ApU,
1010& 1020SixthAve. S.

Unlvenlty West

CampusApU.

724 Seventh Ave . S.

41 I Fifth Ave.

s.

Excel Realty-Property Management Inc.

810 W. St. Gennain

UNIVERSITY VILLAGE

1

Spring is right around
the comer and Old Man
',\(inter will be
departing us for
another year leaving
behind tree branches or
leaves that had fa llen
after the first snow. It is
a busy time for all of us,
but Project CARE is
hoping people will
take1 a little time to help
older adults with
outdoor chores such as
raking and washing
windows. Individuals,
families, groups of coworkers, and dubs are
encouraged to
volunteer their time. In
addition, please contact
Project CARE if you or
someone you know
could benefit from
these services.

,,r , ,1/ ur ·,t ,·, ·ring or
l'r
' ' .•\f~ l" ._,,r. 11

:·', ., ... ,

.ill 2;; 1:-:1, l

t"~

•Heated Swimming Pool
• Volleyball Court
">On.Site Management
•FREE Parkinw()uUets
•Microwave&'Dishwaahers
•Metro Bus Service

·~,

•4Bedroom~ome ,
•FREE Basic Expanded Cable
•Air Conditioning
-<:eiling Fans in every Bedroom
• Heat and Water Paid
•Individual lases

CALL 252-2633

fAKE AIM: PAfNfBALL VENfS AGGl?ESSION
by Sandy Rooney

Staff writer
An organization on campus
formed reccm.ly which gives
students the opportunity to
take shots at their friend'i.

Dave Bannister. senior, and
Shawn Kclletl, sophomore,
founded the SCS Paimball
Club, which was officially
recognized the last two weeks
of winter quaner.

'We play (the game) a lot,
and there is nothing up here
where we could meet others

who play or would like lO,"
Kellett said. "We thought it
would be good to Stan
something up here."
The club, with about 12
members, has an
informational weekly meeting
to interest new members.
KeUett said. Membership in
the club is open 10 anyone
who would like to participate.

:~,:~~n:=~~

"Righi now only one

but
invol'ved." sophomocc Joseph

Brudlos said.

The club is in the early
stages of organizing. 'Things
will be hectic for awhile,"
Brudlos said. In the future
they want to increase
membership and set up games
with other colleges.

Some meetings will include
safety awareness tips and a
seminar on tactics, given by
the group's advisor. he said.

Games are usually played in
an open field and last alx>ul 15
minules. 'There are lots of

variations to the games,"
D rudlos said. ""flle basic game
is elimination. Everyone geis
into two teams and shoots
until one Learn is out."

Indoor paintball can be
played in a setup of a fake
1own. "It depends on what the
teams decide to do," Brudlos
said.
Other games include'grab
the flag,' where one team
attempts to captUtc the other
team's flag and retwn it to
their base.
Although games only last a
short time. they can go longer
than expected depending on
the setup of the game . The
1eams usually play about five
to six games on any given day,
Brudlos said.
"What we· d like to do is
form a team, like a basketball
or football team, and play
other colleges. lbere arc lots
of teams out there, not just at
the college level. Other
schools are in the same stages
of organizing as we are."
The game docs not cost
much 10 gel involved and
would include a charge for the
use of equipment. he said.
Some equipment includes
airtanJcs, paintballs, guns and
masks .
"Masks are imponant We
won't let anyone play without
ooe. Safety is the most
imponant thing," Brudlos said_

II COSIS nothing to join the
Paintball Club, but players
may have to pay for paintballs
and gun rental . "Right now
(all equipment) is personally

.

P•l Chrisbn•rll.l.uistant photo editor

Joseph Brudlos, SCS sophomore and Palntball Club member, aimed his g~n Saturday.
owned," he said. Occasionally
the group pays fer the use of a
local field.
;,

NoblE qAs doMiNANT

As a fund.rai~r the club
wants to rem out equipment to
other organizations who would
like to play the game , illld club
members would referee .

ElEMENT iN EXHibiT
by Ertc Hedlund
Staff writer

See Paint/Pa~ 14

Olympian performance

-PM Chriatnw\r'Assistant pholo editor

An"" Coombe com~tod In curtlng Saturday on tho National Hockey Center practice
rtnk durtng th• Battle ol tho Hall Stara, a mlnl-olymplcs lor SCS nosldenco halls.

Neon and argon gas represent
one artist's life experiences.
visions and dreams.
Annie Mohler. from
Minneapolis. has worked with
neon for 15 year.;. and her work
is on display in Atwood Gallery.
"Since 1979 I have been
engage.din multi-media works
which I have entitled 'Neon
Thought Forms.... Mohler wrote
in tbc Anist's Statement posted
in tbc gaUery... An on•going
ccmponent in this an has
always been neon light and
poeuy or language
explorations."
"Penn utativos of Yang
Shao," to the lefi of tbc entrance
is based on prehistoric Chinese
pottery. Mohler incorporated the
ceramic designs created by a
group of her friends with neon
lighting.

The exhibit facing the
entrance o f the gallery, titled
'"Sarajevo SJeddjng Accident."
was inspired by an incidcm
during lhe conflict in Sarajevo.
.. A mortar shell bit a bill where
people were sledding, five or
six children were killed."
Moblersaid.
While she watched this on the
news, the image of a child's
mitten next to the shattered
remnants of a sled struck moved
her. The poem weaving around
the neon is ber reaction to
viewing the event
The reference lO milk. as well
as the small blade shrine
containing a can of milk next to
the neon. represents a food and
clothing drive Mohler
participated in. she said.
"Earlier in the war ..
somebody in I.be neighborhood
took up a collection of rood and
See Roses/Page 14
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Language clubs enhance cultural awareness
by Marilyn MIies
Staff writer
Learn to salsa L"llin St)'\c or
enjoy the taste of an authentic
German pretzel right on lhe
SCS campus.

("

Transportation 10 Alwood
Center and an open mind is all
that is required.

thruugh SCS ' language clubs,
wb.ich provide students and the
St. Cloud community with a
world of culture.,;.
·111e purpose or the German
Club is to foster student intere st
and participation in activ ities to
learn abou1German cuhurc and
to assist students in developing
German conversation skills,"
Michelle Prow. a,-..presidcnt.

One can travel instantly from
C'.JCtlllan)' to Latin America by
simply walking into another
Atwood room.
Thi s ethnicity is possible

~ d.

'lbe German O ub. for
example. meets in Atwood
twice a momh. During their bimonthly meetings. they di...cus.s

onr.:c a week at the Java Joint 10
enjoy roffcc and German
conversation. Prow said .

bus iness . Social events arc lhc
r.:on: of thc club, Pow said.
L.as1 year. the club sold
German pretzels and sa\·Cd
enough money to ancnd
Oktoherfest in New Ulm .
Plans are now getting
underway for spring quarter
events. Pos.\ibiJitic.,; include a
wine and cheese dinner at I.be
Black Forest rcsraurant.
participation in the international
carnival of cuhurcs and a booth
at Mississippi Music Fest.

··A weekly ncwsletlcr titled
'Deutscher Kluh Nachrich tcn· is
puhlishcd to keep smdents
infonncd on their upcoming
C\'Cnts
11 also contains the phone
numbc..n o( I.he executive board
members if anyone has
questions:· Prow said . The
newsletter can be found inside
all foreign language rooms and
in lhe foreig n L'lllguage office.

Members also try 10 meet
The Spanish C'lub also hosts
activities on campus. "All
announce ments arc made in
Spanish with a bric! run through
in Eng lish for the lower level
s1udcnts:· club U'C asurcr Jenny
Lind, junior, said.
"Toe speakers arc also asked
to speak in Spanish." Lind said.
"h can be discouraging at first fo r
some people, but H helps them to
get out and hear the language. and
the advanced studcms ge1 a
chance 10 practice:· Lind said.
The club will hos1a
reprcsentalive from Pastors for
Peace. who will speak at the
March 31 m::eling .

,
Pat Chrisbnan/Assstant pholo editor
Dek• Fischer, senior and co-preside nt of th• SCS German cl ub, stands In front of th•
new world map In Atwood Center wtth Ray Renner, senior and vk:e president the club.

The Spanish Club also
spomsors a Guatemalan boy
nan~d Freddie through the
Christian Chi ldren's Fund. Lind
added. Sometimes members write
lcucrs to Freddie. a &-year-old
Indian child. during the rreelin!,s.
··1 think there is a big advanrage
m learning to speak Spanish.··
Lmd said. It is becoming lhe
sCCond language or the United
Su1es. There is even a large Latin
population in St. Ooud.
The club·s big e\l'\':nt for spring
quarter is a L.atindance. 8:30
p.m.. Friday in The Quarry. The
dance is free to everyone . Toe
tlress 1s casual and salsa and
maramga will be the dances
uught.
To get involved m either club
attend a meeting or contact
German Club co-president Prow.
a1656-9243 or Spanish Club
pre sident Lee Pau!zine at 255-

8870.
German Club meets every
Thursday at IOa. m. in the Louis
and Clark room. The next
meeting wil l be April 5.
The Spanish Club n-w!elS every
Thursday at I p.m. in I.he
'
Mississippi room.
SCS also has French and
Russian clubs. For rmre
information comact lhc Foreign
language department at 255-4141 .

Pastors fo r Peace is an
organization which brings food
arxl medical supplies to Cuba.
This week·s wpic will cover lhc
trade embargo in Cuba.

l1iform your customers. ll'ho you are, 1chat yo11 seil &boil' you sell it! Call 2;;.3943
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'Setzer' revitalizes guitar rock .

TEST

1

Brian Setzer may
be one of lhc most

,.

Orchntra release has hi1 the markeu .

and gives ii a cool. ne w feel.

The music on T~ Brian Stu.tr
Orchtstra is a unique blend of mood and
sounds . The orchestra provides a
smooth , cool OOckground flavor over
which Setzer lays down rough. scorching

In much the same way that Harry
Connick, Jr. brought swing ja,...z back
imo the popular spotlight Brian Setzer
now takes lhat sound slightly to the left
of the spotlight blending it with rootsstyle rock for a new and refreshing

YOU ■

,t.,,.,~ ,,

lo l,v:,w,,f""" AIUS

,1,.., L ,,1.1'""

underralCd talents in
the world of music .

His vocals are
smooth. bis

songwriting is savvy
and his guiw playing
is full of solid,
straight-ahead, no.
frills rod: ' n' roU .

rock guitar lines.

t l<,,h.~no,,ln,p.u,........, • ; -u..,. ,....I",........
o!t,,1 pn,,.,, 1 th<lv~f"•"d ,,..._ JIUt ...- 111.\1
1
l hr, ..,l1 • ·A! ln):'"1 1'1\lhr,,u0,dnoJ""'
I- In ,ha, i"l l'lff'<II<' 11U1f "' HI .U.

sound.

When Setzer fm.l appeared on the
· music scene, it was as the front man for
the Stray Cats. With their ftrst American
release (1982's Builr for Spud), Sctzcr
and lhe Cats single-handedly brought
rock-a-billy music out of the 1950s and

inlO the 1980s.

Toe result of this musical juxtaposition
is as engaging as it is innovali ve. As
Setzer" him.self puts it. "I like to think
lb.at we' re taking lhc best of American
music. throwing it in a pot and stirring ii
up."

The selections on Orchtstra range
everywhere from originals like "Lady
Luck" (a song Setzer wrote one day

Setter's love for grass-roots rock ·n·
roll also came through on his two solo
albums, Knift Fuls UU ltm1ct in 1986
and Livt Nudt Guitars in 19&8. During
an era when rock had become slick and
syntbesiz.ed. Sctzcr's style was pure and
clean and rugged.

_..,. , , 1,,.,,..w., 1~1hc- t '<.iln!SU\, ...

It is a sound that fits Scl7.cr. His
vocals on this new albwn are some of
lhe best he has ever recorded, on par
with lhe best crooners. (Apparently
there is less motivation to scream when
12 horns are baclcing you up.) And wilh

nn.... ru ....-.
U "' " h,di, ldldl•
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but can be used
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fill out the sound .
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The orchestra provides a smooth,
cool background flavor over which
Setzer lays down rough, scorching
rock guitar lines. "
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ne~t level. Rccaining his JX>werful,

while flipping pancakes). IQ jazz
standards like Nat 'King' Cole·s "A
Nightingale Sang in Berkeley Square."

raucous guitar playing, but adding a 17piecc back-up band. Setw' has creau:d a
whole new sound for himself. A sound
be likes to call "rodrin' big band."
Setter and bis new band began playing
gigs in soulbem California in December

1992. and by August 1993 they
signed a contract with Holl~ood
~

Brian Sttur

Set2.Cf also puts a new spin on Vince
Taylor's "Brand New Cadillac" (made
famous by The Clash on J979's London
Calling) with "Peter Gunn" horns in the
middle. He even dusts off the old Stray
Cars tune, "Drink 1bat Bottle Down"

..

,., ,,.

;,:i:t~I=;,:~~:-::ic I

a smooth aJtemative IQ modem grunge
sounds. The orchestra keeps Lhc music
from getting IOO heavy, and Setzcr's
guiw will keep the music out or
elevator.; and department stores.

!I
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gf'O\\ing nl.'t'0-5 And :is if :hat ~ren·1enoogh. ~01ill also n..'Ce1\-e a mo
m:lil-in rebate· 11,'001 ~nu buy :1 ~\aantosh QuJdra 650 ..,,,th lfl~ Apple
La.serWriter: So. visit your Apple Campus Reseller
1oda~•. With prices lhis 10\\'. ~uu CUJ°l :lfforti not to
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For further information go to
Academic Computer Services, ECC 101
*Choose 1 of 5 free software packages with the purchase of a CPU.
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Paint: New club offers obnoxious off-campus recreation
The money raised would go to ward the
upgrade or purchase of more equipment.
he said.
The pamtba ll s used are 68 ca liber,
multicolored, gelatin-covered balls of
biodegradahle paint . "The paint doc s
wash out of clothing." Brudlos said
Alth ough the paintball s art differen1
c olors. Kellen avoids paint that is red .
"We s1ay away from the red paint because
of the bad image it gives paintball. It
portrays a war game. which is what we
want 10 avoid . Paintball is reall y ju!>t a
· grown-up game of 1.ag," he said .
Paintball is a worldwide sport and is
gaining a lot of recognition, Brudlos said.

Neon:

f\ llh o ugh safety equipment is required
and measures are taKen, the gaml' 1s not
harmful. "It doesn' t hun enough to m.ake
you not wam 10 play," he said.

in local fields

•

The organization is looki ng for more
people intercslCd in playing the garn: or
becoming members or the cl u b. An
information boo th will be in A1wood
today for anyone interested.

Pat Christman/Assistant photo editor

Standard equipment for palntball
Include.a a gun and bloda,gradable
colored balls. The guns can fire th•
balls 60-80 yards using a carbon
dloxlct. propulsion system .

Mohler exhibit expresses artists' everyday experiences, dreams

clolhing for the children in Sarajevo,"
Mohler said.
The W1 lit tubes of neon represent lhc
shattered sled while the red and white
neon are lbc red mitten and blood on the
snow, Mohler explained .
On tbe right wall, "Sweet Pepper
Crusb" centen on a childhood crush and
an oldjwnping -rope song. Tbe red neon
that twists and turns represents red
peppers, jump rope and lhe turbulent
feelings experienced during a crush.
Mohler said.
.. ,l's not a real serious piece of an."
Mohler admiucd wi lh a miile.
In lbe summer of 1987 Mohler
rollabor.ued with Hanna Jaeger, an artist
from Lubeck. Germany. on .. Have You
Seen?" and "Night Washings."
.. Have You Seen?" rombines painted
plastic foam and a long, straight tube of
r.oon creating the effect o f animal
footprints i¥ how.
The back 'wall of the gallery contains

fromPage11

"Simple Ways" inspired by lhe
philm,ophies of Mohler's grandmother.
"I thi nk the interactions with my
gr.tndparcnLli were important They
weren' t artists, but they were real close
to nature ," she said.
The neon design is simple, reflecting
lhe title of the piece . and the poem
accompanyi ng it stresses Lbe importance
of simple things in life .
Across from "Simple Ways" is ,.Nigh1
Washi ngs:· lbe second displayed
rolfaboration wilh Hanna Jacgar. This
exhibit stands o ut because it docs 001
contain any ocoo . Instead il is a series of
photographs of fabric . paints and
misccUaneous objects illuminated with
black light.
"This is just really whimsical This is
OOSicall y. you lmow. 1wo people coming
together and just taking the materials in
hand and making the installations,"
Mo hler said.
lnc pictures themselves are no1 lbe

o riginal pholOgraphs, but en larged color
photocopies . creating an effect Mohler
liked.
The ftnal piece, "Roses and Steel 11."
developed during a visit Mohler made to
St. Cloud . She saw some people in
Atwood seU ing 12 roses for SI . Later she
dreamt of the image which now decks
lhc gallery wall, she said.
·'What tics all of these pieces together
is that they're from my life experiences.
and who I am," Mohler said . " h 'sjusl
the catalog of my life experience."
Creating neon art is not the only thing
that occupies Mahler's life. She teaches
night class o n neon ar1 at her alma mater,
lhe Minneapolis College of An and
Design. She also tutor-s children in the
special education program at the
Minneapolis public school system.
The Visual Aru commiuec was
interested in finding a neoo artist
bccaLL,;e it was an unusual type of an..
"We sec neon in signs and we don't

fromPago11

really sec it as an an. fcnn,"Jamie Lang,
University Program Board' s Visual Aru
Coordinator, said.
The UPB Visual Am committee tries
to bring in anworic students would not
nonnally go out to see. Lang said.
Annie Mohler hopes to combine
performance an with her neon in the
future .
Specifical ly, sbe wants 10 take
"Sledding Accfdtnt" and the pieces she
did not complete for this exhibition and
combine them with a video recording of
a dance of some sort.
" I feel 10 have the opportunity to share
my ar1 wilh olhcrs is o ne of the greatest
joys in my life." Mohler said in bcr
Artist's SlalCmcnt.
~
" Roses and Steele" will be on display
in lhe Atwood Gallery Lounge until
April 27. Annie Mohler will give a
presentation on neon an at I p.m., ApriJ
11 in the Atwood Linle lbeall"C.

Subscriptions to University Chronicle are available for $5 a quarter. Free to student teachers, interns and advertisers.

Sole and Inspiration
Wors lLip w ith u s
lliis I loly Wec k
Clirisl. C h un-Ii Nl'wm an Cente r ~+
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Look Who's

Someone

a1, SCS
erflaled

'HHS ad.
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Jennifer P.
Jennifer P.

If Y.Q.!! think you could
have done a better job,
,then we need you!

r

Twist and Shout.
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Halenbeck Apartments
bedroom/2-bath ap.7rtmentJ

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

,7(

Fifth Ave. and I I th St. S.

• Storage availabl e
Free cable TV
• Off-st reet parking
D ishwashers available
• Keyed bedroom lo c ks
Coin laundry
Air condit ioning
Very c lose t o SCS and Halenbeck Hall
Con venience store next door
Quiet, wel l managed building
Individual luse s
.. Nn application fe e!

$99 /person/ month: June, July, August
$200 I person I month : Sept. thru May
Specia l rates for 12 m onth leases!

:!:!:i N. H, ·ntu 11 l> r #l0 ,-1

<:Jome

r-e pr-csentat1ves

Responsibilities
include :
•de.~ignin g ads
•communicating
wilhclicnts
•wri tin g contracts
Stop by 13 "'stewart
Hal l f o r an
application or ca ll
Jeff at 255 - 39 48
for more in ! o r1 n2 on

More info? 259-0977

S;111k IL1p1d :, :"1t1iriC)
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Now renting for summer and fall, '94!
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Happy April Fools Day!

Deadline : April 4

.

IME TO NOTICE

cliNic TkAT's
ER youR NOSE!

• Convenient location - first floor Hill Hall
• You probably pass by our clinic daily on your way
to c;lass
• Our staff members are specialists in college health
• Same day service possible - office visits free
• We're here for your medical needs

Real doctors, real nurses, real convenience, on campus.
'»o= Student Health Services
Medical Clinic
First Floor Hill Hall
Inf ormation: 255-3191
Appointments: 255-3193
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Now

LOAN$! LOAN$!

LOAN$!
~'< Cars
:,.'( Computers
-t,_'( Debt Consolidation
"-'< 1)'avel
;,'r School Expenses
available from

Renting!
1311 Sixt Ave. S.
'

Four bedroom apartments
for fall, swnmcr, winter, and

1

spring quarters.

Short term leases
available NOW!

All unit s include:
1

Air conditioning
• Microwaves
• Carpeting
• Mini-bl inds
•
Dish\~·asher
• Off-street parking
1
• Location on bus line• Phone and TY jacks
•

Single summer rentals $100
C.:ill fo r

<1

show ing! Tom 253-1698 or Amy 253-9381 .

NOW OFFERING:

"STUDENTS SERVING
STUDENTS"
Localed in Alwuml i\ 152 - !'hone 654-54 74

• Ca mera Re ntal
• Prncessing of Color film
Slides , Enlargments
• 20% off Black & White Pape r
• 20% off ANY Fi lm
• 20% off Chemicals

Mental illness
has warning signs, too.
Wtl !ulr a w;1I fr u 111 s o cia l
., r 11,·111r " EKr r s~ln· an grr
T h rM· ro 111d Ur 1h r fir st
WOU IIH!j! s ig n s o f a nl('lllal
1lh 1rs._-. ! lnfnn u 11o11<' ly. mo,-t o f
11., dm i' l rrro~mlc th e s ig n s
Wlnr h Is tr aJ: lr Br<"a u s r
mr11rnl 1ll11r,-s ,•;,11 hr 1rra 1nl
h i lad. 2 o ul o ( ; \ pro pk wh o
i,:rt hr lp.
l,r11 rr
For " fr r r hoo klr l a h m H
mrHlal Illness a m l Us wan1 h 1~
sl~mL, .,.'T11,· lo urrall

~r•

AND ... . MUCH! MORE!

min.PHOTO IINISH INC.

and PORTRAIT STUDIO
1Ac,.. ,.....,~ -

1-800 -969- NMIIA.

Learn to stt tht wun.tng signs.

,,,.,._,5-,gc:.,,w, i,os.o.n, no .o, ..

s.

C,0.,,,. Wtf "'101 Pho,,,, X!>/7:;/"

• CLAssEs MEET MoNdAy rltROUGlt TltuRsdAy

e CltoosE
e

fRoM MORE rltAN

600 COURSES

CALL 2~~ . . 211 J NOW foR MORE iNfoRMATiON

,II '; Z -

llniwr,,ity umONIC

u:

!CIASSIFIEDS"""" ,.
(f) Classifieds will no! be accepted over the phone

$ Classifieds price : Five words a line, $1 a line . Six words constitutes two lines . coslmg $2.
• Notices are free and-ru n only if space allows.
c::r Deadlines : Tuesday noon lor Fnday edilions: Friday noon !or Tuesday editions .
• Classified ads can be purchased by visiting Room 13 Stewar1 Hall. Forms are just inside tt">e dooi
~ All classified ads must ~e prepaid unless an establis hed credit is already 1n place .
ff Contact Angie Harrblin at 255-2164 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday through Friday for mo re information .

1 BDRM APARTMENTS
$335-$34 5
These l ow Rates Include·
Pa r king, Heat , Waler
Garbage
All This And Your Own Apt.!

ROOMS avail. tor summer, 3,
6. 9 monlh leases. 3 min . walk
lo SCS . Call Kevin 654-6520 .

&

NORTH ERN MANAGEM ENT

1 BDRM . Lake Georg e . Very
nice . Heat , parking. Bas ic C
paid. Avail. lmmedialely or will
ho ld Iii' Apr il 1 5. 259 -8689 .
$320.

255-9262.
1
&
2
BEDROOM
APARTMENTS
Available Now For Summer
1 B DRM For S225
2 BORMS For $245
Convenient SE Location
Northam Management
255·9262.

1 BEDROOM open in two
bedroom apt. Free expanded
cable , heat, garbage, parking
Non-smok ing female. older
stud ent preferred. $ 175/month.
Call 252 -9474 or 363 -1474 .
2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS
$390-$400
Nice & Cozy.. Just for You!

Enjoy The Comllorts Of A
Smaller
Quiet Bldg. On-Sile Mg mt. &
24 Hr.
Ma intenance ... It's the place to
be!
NORTHERN MANAGEMENT

255-9262
1-4 BEDROOM apart ments
Walking distance . Util i ties
inc lud ed -air,
ca bl e,
d ish wa s h er,
microwave ,
security. $169 . Call 259-8826.

1, 2, 3, and 4 : Nobody ha s
more . Aparlments. homes ,
dup l exes o f a ll si zes and
prices. Call Apartment Findern
259"4052 .

1, 2. 3, and 4 bed room apls.
and ho uses, summer rates,
Southside location . 25 1-9418,
251-8284 .
1 , 2 , 3 , 4 Bedroom .
Charla m agne! Soph isticaled
style for summer. Apartments
and Real Estele 253-0TTO.

2 a nd 3 bedroom apls . by
Hockey Center, Su mmer and
Fall. Ask !or Allan 253-3488 or
251 - 10 10 .

2 & 4 Bedroom apa-tmental
3, 6, 9 month leases.
Summer and Fall Ava ilability.
Walking d istance to SGS.
Call for into today ! 654-6520 .
2 & 4 B&droom• from $145 $215 a mo n th. Al l utilit ies
included!
On
s it e
mana gemen t. 3 min . walk lo
campus. Call Kevi n 654-6520.
$ 100· $250/nionth . SI NG LE

3 BDRM . la ke George . Sept.
1. $ 675. Very nice. Heal .
pa rking. Bas ic C pa i d . New
carpet, bli nds . 259-8689.
2 BDRM . Lake George. J un e
1. Heat. parking, Basic C paid .
$450 . 259-8689 . large un it !
Lots of closels.
2 Bedroom - ■hared $155
4 bedroom - prtv•te $200.
Bigger and mo re private tha n
donns.
All utilities included in rent
Close 10 SGS.
Call Kevin 654-6520.

2 & 4 bedroom apartmenls.
Vo l leyba ll tournamen1s a ll
summe r lon g . La rge rooms .
$100·$250. Call 654-6520
""$150 SHARED ROOMS" ....
.. $215 5'NGLE ROOMS• ..• •
.. .. A11 U1iH1ies Included···· ···
""6,9 &12 month leases ·······
" "3 min. walk to SCSU ... ....
NORTHERN MANAGEMENT
..... ''255-9262''" . ..... ..
710 APTS : 2 and 3 bedroom
apartment s near campus .
New ty remodeled, free parking.
Summer. Fall . or 12 mon1h
teases . Call 255-0850.

2 BDRM apt. summer

Cobom s. Large rooms, private
or double ; c h eap su mmer.
H ea l
and
cable
pa i d .
Riverside Properties, 25 1-9418
or 25 1-8284 .
APARTMENTS , ro oms &
e ff ic iencies. A ll l ocat i ons.
Cable and heat paid . $49 for
summer. Fall sta rting al $ 175
pe r month . Call Se lce l
Proper1ies 253 -1154 to reserve
yours!

l

l eas i ng tor summer & nex t
year. Yearly ral es available . 4
bd r m un i l s i nclude heal.
di shwasher. A/C, m icrowave,
blinds . Close to campus . 575
- Seve nth St. S . 252-9226 .

Call ::im&m ~ :,.j- 1 I VV.

COLLEGEVIEW
APTS .,
priva1e rooms in lour bedroom.
Heat and cable paid. Close to
SCS U . $99 summer, $199 $209 fa ll. or $ 179 - 12 month
Riverside 251 -8284. 25 1 -94 18.

FOUR large private bedrooms .
Includes: washer/dryer, ullities
paid, free private parking spot.
Fall $240, Summer $110. Call
Dean 253- 1054.
f

APRIL 1, s in gles/doubles . 3
bdrm . apls . M/F. Month -month
leases . Great locations . Dan
255-9163, Scotty 252-2052

COMFORT and sty lish living !his summer al Chartamagne .
253 -0770 Apartman 1s and
Real Estate.

ATTN . a tud e ntal Mayne
E sta t es
1s
under
new
management Townhouse style
apts. for $229 per month . OW.
Micro , free parking ! $49
summer, $ 199 Fall. Call 2531154 Se lect Pro perl ies , your
Husky housing headquar1ers 1

COOL POOL
Get a c ool pool and h o t
summer discounts al
Apanment Finders 259-4052

ATTRACTIVE 4 bdrm apls . in
newer buildings, he at & cable
paid . 7 differenl floor plans . 8
loc ati ons. garages, camp u s
close . E.P.M. 25 1-6005 .
AVAILABLE: 2 bedroom apts .
Cheap su mmer ra le s . large
priva te rooms . Reasonable
Fall: singles or double rooms.
nea r SCSU . Microwave , ai r
con dition ed, ca bl e paid .
Riverside 251-8284 o r
251 -9418.
AVAILABLE June . large 1 &
2 bedroom ap t. Both a r e
lo ca ted in a• house 6 bl oc ks
fr o m SCSU . ~ u ie l!! Call
Nancy 255-9497 .'

DISTINCTIVELY designed .
Chartamagne! On ly 2 ava ilable
for Fall! Call NOW.
253-ono .
'""EFF . 1·4 Bedroom apls ,
$175 -260 .
Oft
s tree!
parking/Plug-ins • $ 15
259-4841 .
FEMALE house tor six. 1 block
from campus. W/D. fumished .
Newly rem odeled . 252 -9413,
267-0nJ. Evening 656-9567 .
FEMALE . W/ 0 , pa r kin g ,
busline, by H alenbeck. Private
$200 , share d s'125 . Ava il.
immediately 251-8461 .
FEMALES: priva te rooms, 2
and 3 bed room apls . Ulilities
paid.
laundry,
park in g
Summer/Fa ll. 253-045 1.

253-6606.

3 BDRM. to wnhouse . Garage .
OW & W/ 0 , Blinds. heat, basic
& ex . b asic C. parking all
includ ed. $700. J une or Sept.
259-8689. Last one left Big &
Nice.
A f e w left . large sing le s,
m ic ro, A /C, D ish w as h e r,
U 1ili1ies p a id . Fre e Ca ble .
$179. Call 251-9418.
A PRIME LOCATION
.west Campus II Apar1ments. ,
Call Us For
Low Summer Rates!
NORTHERN MANAGEMENT
255-9262.
ACROSS from Ed . Build ing .
Hug e 2 bedroom apar1ment. 4
people , $ 155 each , 3 people
$ 185 each, or 2 people $280
each . Studio Ap a rtment . 2
people $185 each. Very Nice .
255-1274.
APARTMENTS . 2 bedroom,
locate d Sixth Ave . S . by

BRIDGEPORT .
Close to
campus . 3, 4 bedroom units .
Clean, q u iet : Dishw as hers.
microw aves, laundry, parking .
B asic c a ble a nd heal paid .
RE S UL TS P ro p erty M gmt.
253-0910.
BRIDGEVIEW W~T $199
FALL. L arge newer 4 bd rm .
a pt s .. FREE Parking , FREE
cab le . cont rolled ac c e ss .
Summer ra tes $99 . SM& M
253-1 100.
CAMPUS EAST. large 4
be droom U NITS w it h 2 lu ll
b a th s .
EXTRA c losets.
d is hw ashe rs . micro wav es.
laundry. Heal and basic cable
PA ID . Ga rages . RES UL TS
Propety Managemenl
253-0910.
CAMPUS Man agem ent. Super
savings on 12 monlh lease, 14 bedroom and elliciencies .
Call Now!! 251 - 18 14.
CAMPUS

Quart e r ■

n ow

FEMALES lo share fu rnished
ap ts . Uti lit ies paid . close 10
SCSU and downtown. Includes
parking . 25 1-4605 a her
3:30 p.m.
FEMALE to sha re house close
\o SCS
Private rooms
available, many ex1ras . $195 .
Call 251-8564 .
FEMALES to s h a re house
Private & sha r ed roo m s.
dishwasher, garages. pa rking ,
& laundry. On 6th Ave.
25 1-6005.
FEMALE s ub leasers needed
f or house six bloc ks !rom
campus . $190 monlh for Fall.
Call 253-1279. Ask for D!ana .
FEMALES , newly re medied
house. $150/ m o . Close 10
scs. Z40-8309.
FEMALES , roo m f or 6 in 3
s1ory home . All utilities paid, off
st ree t
p a rking,
l a undry .
Summer $99 . Fall S 180-$190.

FOR RENT , newly remodeled,
5 b edroom house, summe r
only. $100 per room . 1-531 •
0422

HALENBECK APTS. 1/2 block
SGS. Now renling summ er/lat! .
4 bd rm. 2 bath apts . Star1in9
5200/person/monlh . Besl deal
on 51h Ave. 259-09n.
HELP! Fema le o r ma le
subleaser needed to r S pring
Quarter. Pri vate room i n 4
bedroom ap t. Co n lacl Tom
253- 1898. Amy 8 . 253-9381 .
Leave message .

.

HOT DECKS
lg . 2 bdrm from $270
Pool and tennis cour1
Apar1men1 Finders 259-4052 .
HOUSES/Apt. hou ■ ea. 12
locations left. 2 bdrm. -11 bdrm.
houses . 1-4 bdnn. apts. Also.
a pis. in "The Castle.• Dan
255-9163 , Scotty 252 ·2052.
HOUSES , Apt. hou•e•. Apt .
Bui ldings . W elt maintained .
R es pons ible tenan l s on ly !
Also, Apt s . in "The Cas tl e ."
Dan 255-9163, Scotty
252-2052
HOUSES!Apl.
hou•e•
ava i la ble !or summer. 23
locat i ons . We ll ma i ntaine d .
Dan 244-9163, Scotty
252 -2052.
HOUSES. sub-leasern needed
immedie.te ly. Sgls, . M/F. Good
loca1ions. Responsible lenants.
Dan 255-9163. Scotty
252-2052.
LARGE ■ i ngle room w/private
bathroom & A/C for the older
student. Ul il itie s & ki tchen
facil ities included . 706 • 61h
Ave. So. 252-9226 .
LARGE slud io apts . Heat &
cable paid. Ne wer buildings.
ca mpus close, garage s & ·
parkin . E.P.M . 25 1-6005.
M&M apta. has o penings for
summer & fall in 4 bdrm. apts.
259-9434.
METROVIEW APTS _
bedroom, heal and cable paid.
deck s,
dishwashers .
microwaves. Close lo Coboms
and Downlown . Summer and
ta ll ,
rea son ab le
rate s .
Riverside Proper1ies 251 -9418,
251-8284 .
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MORE lor your money Spa .
parking, close l o campus.
laundry, spacious,desigr . Only

minilri dge . micro . in room .
Quiet building 253·9002.

2 left at Charlamag ne . Ca ll
2s3-0no Now 1

SUMMER, N/S ma le . $100
each. Share w ilh 2 o1he rs . 4
avai l. Free park ing . 2 blks .
259-8689.

NEWER aHOfdable hous ng tor
less . Campus close , A/ C ,

cable. 251'-052S recorde1.
NORTH CAMPUS .
3,4
bedroom units w i th d9cks,
d i shwashers, 1 1/ 2 baths .
lau ndry, secu ri ty. Heat an d
basic ca ble PAID . Clcse to
ca mpus . Garages. pa ·king .
RESULTS
Pr ope rty
Management 253-09 10 .

OLYMPIC I. 4 bedroom apts .
a nd 4 bdrm -2 b ath sui le s .
Starting $199 for fal l. FREE
pa rking,
newer
t ldg . ,
co ntrolled access . S u ,nmer
$99. SM&M 253- 1100.
OLYMPIC II . Private Moms
near ica a ren a . 2 b.1ths ,
d is hwashe rs, mic row1 ves .
Basic cable an d hea l PA ID.
Garages, carports. RESIJL TS
Property Management
253-09 10.

PRICE LEADER . Un ivE rsily
square-newer bldgs . Carnpus
close . 25 1-0525 recorder.
PRIVATE room . mer o r
women . Immed iate o pen ing
1/2 block SCSU . $165/m,>nlh,
util ilies, lo w dep csit . Many
ex1ras. mus1 see . More info?
259-09n.
PROFESSIONAL roomr,a te
for three bedroom ho •Jse .
Utilitles paid . Mu st be
clean/non-s moker. Call (•ean
252- 1054.
RAVINE APTS. one bedrc,om_
253-7116.
RENT THE BEST: Ca mpu s
Place Apia. Shared bedr,>om
$169 ;
pr iv ate
bedroom
$199/ m o nth . Fall. Grea t
locations c lose to sch '>ol.
Di shwas her.
mi c r o w 1 ve ,
blinds. Details? 253-9002.
SAME bl ock as Cobom s. 381
5th Ava . So . Huge 3 bd rm
apartm anl, 3 people S:?25
each . large 1 bedr com
apartment, 2 pe op le S 190
each . Great location . N ice
apts. Ca lt:255- 1274.
SINGLE rooms for men and
women. Heat and cable p:1id.
newer apa rtm ent s, campus
close. Now and Spring
25 1-6005.

SUMMER Campus Place
Apts . -Priva 1e
bedroom
$99/ month .
Efficiency
$1 25/month. Call tor details .
253-9002 .

SUMMER'S best value in 1, 2,
3. & 4 bedroom apts .
Chartamagne now available for
su mmer. Apartments and Rea l
Estate 253-0no.
TWO and three bedroom
apartments. Summer and Fall.
Ask tor Allan 253-3468 or
25 1-101 0.
TWO bedrooms. Near college.
Newer house. Call 253-7061 .
UNIVERSITY NORTH , 2. 3,
and 4 bedroom apts .. heat and
cable pa id. Near SCS U and
Cobom s. Decks, dishwashers,
mi crow ave . air condit io ned .
Riverside Properties, 251-8284
or251-94 18.
UNIVERSITY WEST II. Large
4 bedroom un ils & eff iciency
close 10 SCS U . Garages,
parking, s ecurity. Heat and
ba sic cable PAID. Clean and
quie l . RE SULTS Property
Management 253--09 t 0.
WINDSOR WEST. 4 bedroom.
so me
bi - level
uni ls .
Dishwa shers , microwaves,
security. Heat and basic cabkt
PAID . Quiet.
RE SULTS
Property Management
253-09 10.

WHY PAY MORE? Spacious,
three & lou r bedroom apt s.,
reasonably pr iced , many
locatio n s & dilfer enl lloor
plans . Heat & cable pai d .
E.P.M. 251-6005
WOMEN
Are you tired ol all the
Noise and Conditions where
you
are now? Do you wan1 to
live doser to campus in a sale,
secure environment? We have
quiet , well -kept , s pa cious,
private rooms
localed clos e to campus .
Cable
TV, laundry, parking, garages,
and a GREAT location! We are
taking applie.ttions for summer
and next year. Ca ll fo r
appointment 251-8211 .

SINGLE roo m s in h ou 1, es
close 10 SCSU . Summer/ Fall
availability. Laundry, off-street
parking. 2. 3, 4 bedroom ur its.
5th Ave. So. Gordon 259-11 21.

WOMEN .
one
bedroom
available in eight bdnn. house
lo r 9-4-95 school year. $160
rent. Sherri 259-719 1.

SPACIOUS closets, decorctor
blind s, spa-a l l yo urs a t
Charlamagne. Only 2 avai lable
tor Fall. The best choice
253-0no.

~•ii•MU•h

STATEVIEW. Next to donns
on 41h Avenue . 4 bedroom
units wllh dish wa she ·s .
microwaves, 2 showers, ba ,ic
cable and heat PAID. Security
and parking .
RE SU LT S
Property Mangemenl.
253-09 10.

SUITE Life, CAMPUS PLACE.
Summer $125 . Fall $2-45 .
Heat. waier, electric, A/C. Own

$7 ,500 SCHOLARSHIPS.
Freshmen. cash in on good
grades. Apply now for Army
ROTC scholarships. Call
255-2952.
ADOPTION . We 're a lovin g
co uple who long lo adopt a
newborn . Do you need good
pa ren t s !or your baby? Ca ll
(6 12)227-9264 collecl for talk.
p ic fures,
letter (agency
approved/legal).

I

GREEKS & CLUBS
Earn $50-$250
tor yoursell
plus up 10 $500 lor
your club!
This lundra lser cos1s nothing
and lasts one wee k.
CaU now and receive
a free gih .
1-800-932-0528. Ext. 65.

experience . 2.5 GPA required.
Ap plicat ions
at
He alth
Servucesm S.H.A.P.E.S area.

IMMIGRATION ATTORNEY.
Mark Frey
Member :
Amer ica n
Immigration Lawyers Assn .
1-486-7117.

CRUISE
SHIP
JOB3II
Students needed!
Earn
$2000+ monthly. Summer /
ho lidays / lullllme . W orld
!ravel. Cari bbe an, Hawaii,
Europe, Mexico. Tour Guides,
Gitt Shop Sales, Deck Hands.
Casin o Worker s, etc . No
experience necessary. CALL
602-680-464 7. Ext. C 14 7.

MEN'S Sex ual He allh Inf o:
speakers, videos, pamphlets
Invite our health professionals
to speak 10 y our on-ca mpu s
group n ow! Qu estion s? Call
Heal1h Services S.H .A.P.E.S.
255--4850.
PREGNANT? Free pregnancy
lesling wilh immedia te resulls
a t Iha SI. Clou d Crisis
Pregnancy Center. Ca ll 612253- 1962 2-4 hrs . a day. 400
East St. Germa in St. . Ste 205,
SI. Cloud.
RENT some l u n! Karaoke
syste m . h o1 tub , ca n o pie s,
co tt on
ca ndy,
pop cor n.
s no co ne. b ubble ma chines,
l og machine , p izza oven .
Genera l rental 251 -6320.
SCSU no torio u s hockey ! s h irt s . A s fe atured on TV
news. Limited amount rema in .
$15. 253-5765.

CHEERTEAM COACK-SCSU.
Backgro und In colleg iate
cheerleading, gymnastics o r
co ach ing preferred . Call 2553 102 for Informati on . Equa l
Opportunity Employer.

EARN $500 or more weekly
~luffing envelopes at home .
Send long SASE to : Country
Living Shoppers. Dept. R40,
P. O . B ox 1779 , Denham
Springs, La . 70727.
EARN $500 -$ 1000 weekly
stuffing envelopes. For details
· RUSH S 1.00 with S ASE lo:
GROUP FIVE . 57 Greenlree
Dr .. Suile 307 , D ove r. De l.
19901.

••EARN MORE IN A DAY ..
than most peopl•
eam in a week.
Guaranteed income.
Call now
1-800-618-8554
EASYWORKI

~=::::!

al home~
Call toll free
1~800-467-5566 EXT. 1731 .

STUDENTS • if y ou have all
Iha mo ney you need for
colle ge , y ou don'I need us .
B ut If you need mon e y for
college. our s ch olars h i p
matching service can help you.
Many schola rshi ps are n o t
based on GPA or at h le tic s.
For
m ore
l nlo
send
na me/a ddre ss
to :
JO
Associates . P.O . Box 1292,
Mon1ece1lo, Minn. 55362.

•EXTRA INCOME •114•
Earn $200 - $50 0 weekly
mailing 199-4 Travel brochures.
For more Information send a
sell addre ss ed s tamped
envelope lo: Travel Network,
P.O. Box 6 12530, Miami , Ra.
33161.

TYPING Services . Dr aft &
Fi na l copy. Quality service,
r easonable rales , fl exi ble
hours . Call Alice 259-10-40 or
251 -7001 .

HELP WANTED! Coctail
Wailrea sea.
parl -tim e
weeken'd a. Please app ly in
person . Co ld Spring's Blue
Heron 685-3831.

TYPf NG
Te rm
Papers .
Re su'mes, etc . 11 years
experia'rtt:e. Reasonable.
'259-0236.

LEASING CONSULTANT
PT • 20+ Flexible Hours
Good Compensation Schedule
For Motivaled Person
Reduced Rental Ava il.
Send Resume to:
LEASING CONSULTANT
P.O. Box TT92
St. Cloud, Minn. 56302.

TYPING: Will do any kind . Call
Val alter 6 p.m. 253-5709.

~iUQffllUM•

.,

AMBITIOUS, outgoing people
who lhr ive o n creat ivity
needed for professional mobile
OJ entertainment. Mu s i be
energetic and upb eat No
experience nece ssa ry. Cal l
Laurie at251 -1 -450.
BABYSITTER
needed
afternoons and Mond ay
evenings . Close to campus .
654 -8986. .
BIKE MECHANIC. Experience
necessary. App ly al Out-NAboul Gear. Acr oss fr om
Oay l ons in the T hird Stree"i
Plaza. Wa ite Park.
CAMPUS
Drug
Educators wanled !or
academic year. Flexible
S50 p er quarter.

30 . Girl's ca mp Aug . 1-Aug .
20. 612-731 - 1166.

SUMMER Comp Staff
Enjoy your summer outdoors,
gain exper ience and make
money. Co-ed youth res ldent
enc' day cam •. 30 min. SW of
Mpls,. seeks mature, energetic
& culturally d iv erse adults .
Opening: counselors, driyera,
cooks , certified waterfront.
June 12- Sept. 2 . Salarty +
room and board • EOE. Camp
Tanadoona (612)474-8085.
SUMMER JOBS
RESORT WORK
L os ! Lake lodge near
Braine rd , Minn . needs wait
staff, cook's helper, grounds
help and housekeepers. Small,
int ima te resorl wilh an
unc o mm on ly good working
environment. Room and board
available . W rite 6415 lost
l ake Rd . Nisswa, Minn. 56468
!or application and more info.
THE St. Cloud State University
P ublic Sat,ety Department Is
now accepting applications lor
part - time dispatche rs and
patrol officers. Experience Is
not necessary. Background in
commu n ic ations .
hum an
relations. security or first aid is
preferred . Applications from
wo men a nd minorities are
appreciated. Applicants mus!
be enrolled for a minimum ol
12 credit hours with a GPA of
2.25 .
Applications
are
available at Adm in is tration
Services ,
Room
102.
Applications deadfine is March
31 , 1994. Thank you.

TMINKING of taking some time

MAINTENANCE • Temp .
Position
Fu ll Time Summer- May lhru
Sept.
Light Travel, Some Weedends
Send Resume to:
Ma!nlenance P.O. Box n92
St. Cloud, Minn. 58302.
OPEN you r own video storeSurrounding area, fin ancing
ava ila b le. $ 3,000 m inimum
cash/collaterial . 251 -0525
recorder.
SUMMER c«mp , Berk shire
Mountains, Mass. Staff needed
in Rollerblade Hockey, Tennis,
Water ski. Mu st love kids .
Mu sician needed : p ia n o,
gu ilar. Sa lary roo m/ board .
Contact Jeff 253-5593.

Peer
94-95
SUMMER camp o n Pelican
hours , lake near B rai n ard need s
great . staff. Boy's camp June 13.July

off from school? We need
NANNIES. live in exc111ng
New York City suburbs or San
Francisco area with excelfent
professional families. We are
established since 1984 and
have a strong support network.
Sorry, no summer positions. 1800-222-XTRA
TRAVEL Abroad and Work.
M ake up to $2 ,000-$4 ,000
+/mo .
teaching
basic
co nversatio n al English in
Japan, Taiwan, or $ . Korea.
No t eachi ng ba ckgro und or
Aslan languages required. For
more
in formation
call :
(206)632-11 46 ext J5681 .

UNIQUE SUMMER JOBS in
beautiful Minn... Spend 4-13
weeks in !he "Land of 10,000
l akes· . Earn salary p lus
room/board.
Counselors,
nu rses (R N. GN, BSN ) ,
lifeguards and other positions
available at Minn . camps for
childre n an d adult s with
disab ilit ies . Contact : Minn .
Camps , 10509 108th St. NW,
Annandale , M l nn . 55302 .
(61 2)27-4-8376 ext. 10.-EOE .
WANTED - PT/FT · Drivin g
In s tructor. Plymouth/ Maple
Grove are a . Stan now or
s ummer. Mu s t be 2 1+ , an d
n o n - smoke r. $6 / hr. Intern
options. Will train. Call Tess
253-7318 weeknights.

1981 YAMAHA 550 Maxiu m
Molorcycle . l ow miles. New
Tires, cha in, seat $800 . Pele
252-5629.

lue5doy, March 29, 1'il94 fUnivenlty Chronk,.

1993 FZR 600 . 3.500 m ile s.
Mi n t
cond ili on .
Holme\
included . Only serious ott ers
Evenings 253-4613.
TR EK BOO 2 1-speed Mountain
Bike . New Tires. $215 . Chad
656-9159.
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Internati onal
AIESECI
business
o rganizat ion
we lcomes all majors . Weekly
meet in gs are Tuesdays al 4
p.m. in !he Mississippi Room
For more inlonnation call
255-2 119.

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
meeting time cha nge . Now 3
p .m . Tuesq.eys at Newman
Center Clas! room C.
ARE you interested in quitting
alcohoVdrugs? Group forming
Spring Quarter lor suppo r1 and
empowerment. Call 255-4850
or 255-3171 tor inlonnalion .
ATTEN TION!
Economics
Associatio n meets every
Wednesday at 12 p.m . in St.
Cro ix Room .
We have
speakers. tours, stock games,
happy hour and much , much
more.
ATTENTION! Sociely for the
Advancemen1 ol Managemenl
(SAM ) is meet ing at 11 a.m .
Wednesda ys i n the Sauk Walub Room . Ne w members
welcome!
ATTENTION! Skydiving Club
will meet on Wed ., March 30 et
5 p.m. in Atwood Nor1h Glacier
room. Get feady to make some
spring skydives! All Welcome!
CAMPUS DFL m eets every
T hursday at 2 p . m . in the
Mi ssiss i p pi Room. A 162,
Atwoo d . Q u estions? Call
John at 240-9266.
EARTH DAY Co mm itt ee
meeting Frida y, April 1, Sauk
Room in Alwood . Co me with
ideas and good lntenlions.
FREE tutoring. Graphs got you
puzzled? Tutoring offered lo all
ECON 201, 205, 206 studen1s
i n S H 3 7 1, M o n . 4 - 5 p .m ..
Tues. 9- 10 a.m .. and Wed. 3-4
"'p .m.
HEY Non-Tr•d•I Wanna be

:

SS CASH SS

S
S

for used CD's
We Buy-Sell-Trade

:

s
s

S Ne;(! lo Goolathers Pizza and The Dugout Can · 253-085 1 $

s
s
sssssssssssss ~ ~e~c:iru!sssssssssssss

PERSO:\ALS

JESUS and Sa lan are pretend.
~God "
1s
j usl
anolher
hypothesis wh ich ha s been
lasted and proven lalse . II you
are going to church , ii i s
because you do nol give your
own li te meaning, impor1ance
or w orth . R eligion uniles
people aga i nst each other .
How did the b iblical Noah 's
lamily repr o duce after the
b ibl ical
fl ood?
I ncest.
According to !he bible , incest is
a perlecl mora l example and
we are all the producl s ol
incest. When the Chr ist ian
reich attacks people , ii is their
pretend be ing's work. W hen
the targets defend themselves.
11 is "anti-christian bigotry~. and
"worthy" of censorsh ip. Th,s ts
" ch rist ian
correctness "
(religious fa scism) . Chri st1,1nity
is false and immora l.
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America's "l Green Collar Job.
U)'UJ°rr ~ l(r 1 ~{ii"(' ,Jl IIJ~
nt1lh-r ""'4tu\t"a&r.x"blut-·rorw
li"s lllrt

•TI )I.U O.b.1.'l'td.alTfl. ch, ,,... <Tot' tha(~

rJ il'.J"ll11 - ;r,l!JI l"UO.b sltioo, lha1 ~1 i',ll tio.:nd tlllo llll' Ut:,~ ;i:s a 0UTtu ti 1hr:

~hm ..."<O Arn~· ~tu\ll wutl
ll's <ptea)OO. r (l'f'j,O,}\l,'t)"i:\))WaMett \li'(dlnhrrmth.)U.J°r1·d1~·f1.1~tll !6.Jll
111eiL::au,:ri~111l!Jl tb: Moo~·G,BiD. fJi4~ tu11T,n~&t:m the
~linn,uArrn)·~tuWGwni Yoo anml~ fll' 111 il1!nmaJ!i2.00)1 ~ lxru<..Ml
1u 1'1l,-mi1rrunm.rnrruar:,·d Sll.OOJ~th:'OU"!t' d)l'.lll"dlltstm..1IL
Yw'Ui!re:i;f(l' _v.m,?
WeD..),s.;wan~• 1111'.rl. Ma,t ~ na:n1utg ~d-,.."11all""t1.~ l h '
tt-rTU1111tank - lN1md~ ,·ru1ib-JMl"l11l(..,.' <Ja!l;tnmrrrariratrr6.unµ4ITT.
d."'CU'Ol"llmi Bnirmd IMlllDI frlk.
Ard}Ulllmah-a U.rJl'k",l,·fflITTi;v.Tl!rJurttllt-sairri:\U)W h.l-.'t' iCf1parHmr)OO

Bo~~""'""=·C.r SSG ELLIS 612-255-4238 OR
ML\'ll'ESOTA
SSG SCZU BLEWSKI 612-255-2908

E Americans At TherrBest
T\No essential

ingredients
for a perfect
date:
A date and this.
VISA.
~':~ :. :::=·· ='=-, .,. ,

:';'"\,._,."·:·4~

Iii

ffs eve r y where
you v-,ant to be.
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UNIVERSITY AW ARD

for

EXCELLENCE in LEADERSHIP

ST.CLOUD
STATE
V ER S I T Y
N

·~

u

Congratulations... to the 1994 award recipients.
SCSU salutes your accomplishments.
,·

Doug Binsfeld

Gregory Blaisdell

Peace Bransberger

Candace Cahill

WllllamDlbb

Heidi Everett

Picture

not
avallabla

Stephanie Fiereck

Jill Fynboh

Debra Guske

Owen Headley

Debra Matchlnsky

Suhall Muhammed

Catherine Murphy

Kristan Novotny

William Prather

· .,Michelle Prow

Rea Sandvig

Haug Scharnowskl

Patrick Schlaper

Monica Schonrock

John Traglal

Jennifer Waltm11n

Cynthia White

Pel-Un Yap

Jackie Mayer

John Risser

Sal Stegman

Joel Swanson

Carol Young

Vicki Zlegeweld

